
Septenber 5, 1978
Maury Terry conversations with Peg Siàttery, đirector of Tonkers Animal Shelter

and
Tony Catellano, manager, Yonkers Animal Shelter

Three people fom Yonkers Animal Shelter, including Tony.Catellano, belieye
that Berkowitz vìsited the Yonkers Animal Shelter at least once. Hewas seen
by all three. They can't Bwear to it, but they are sre theyve seen hm there.
If SamCarr was a volnteer there, it was not in the last two and a half years, at
least. No one there ever heard of Sam Carr working there. (Either way is OK) .

A few weeks after Berk's arrest, another GermanShepherd was found shot on
the aqueduct behind Carr's and Berk's.
found the preceđing Christmas. This german shepherd had been shot.

In the same spot the other three had been
The bul1let

went through the dog.
size of thewound.

The vet, a Dr. Bond, figured it was a .22, based on the

A few weeks after that, two more geman shepherds were found dead in the same
spot..
know how they were killed,

Sầnce Yonkers doesn't pick up dead dogs, the DPW did, so the shelter oesn't

Police were notified about this by Peg Slatter, whosuggested they investigate sinc
it couldmeansomeoneelse was involved with Berkowitz. Cops said "sure". Nothing
happened.

Recently, a half block away, on Glerwood and Warburton, another Geman Shepherd
was fond with its èar sliced off.
off in a fight.

AskedCatellano if it mayhavebeenchewed
Hesaid no/ that it wasa "clean cut", like it was "sliced off

with an instrueht of sme kind. "

They will checksame bills from Vets to see if any additional đatamaybe around.

They will allow s to gothrough their records for the last couple of years to
see who adopted German Shepherds.

Shelter-963.-8253
Fpeg Slattery office---Artistic DogGrooming Rađford St. Yonkers, 423-2313.
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